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Sons offer1 orgasmec mantra

Sons of Freedom's Jimn Newton bang a tamnbourine to accompany hits bithig hAs.
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The Sons of freedom were a radk40-ouk-

hobor group in southem SQ.C that were
active around the turn of the century. Thoir
faith was based on non-accepance of materi-
al goods. Sons of reoe<km happeh' to b.
a band that performed a great show at The
Bronx.on Sunday nlght.

Sors of Freedomn are a simple band, true to
their name. The four man group delvered
ttiýelr simple drMvng base and percussioni
rhythms entwined wlth flat-edgedvocals to
an almost fuli-house crowd.1f

Besides the show being amazingty good, It
is amazing that 1 can stili hear after being
subjected to the stratéoc eapon tbat-Tii.
Bronx olils Its sound-system. The. sound was
amazingly dlear, and amazln*l loud. l was
unaware that sounds that Icoud could b. that
cdear. So the tesson to ho Ioarnod Isthat ybu
should sit'waaaay at the back to enjoy
concerts at The Bronx.

The. show was opened up by a local,
Edmonton group, Big Flouse. BI19Flouse lisa
descendant of Down Syndrome,.and unfor-
tunately thé. bad genes were passed on. The.
band is, welt, errr... (how to purt thus nloety?)
self-irivolved. They are tii. bit flsh In a smmli
pond, and they certainly posed like they

were big nmedia stars. Thèy deltvered a pan.-
able show, If you dldn't psy attention tothx*
oveiblown stage presence. But enougt sald
about that.

When Sons of, Freedom came on t4y
were a breath offresh air. Thils Vancouvr
baued, lhlghty politicat band came on quietty.
and btow everyone away. They duttvered
ttieir hurd-drlvtng music witb a fui>'.

Their show rnostly consisted of tghtdsmh
versonsof the songs from thelr flrst and only
tP. This band formed in 1906, and tbuy must
have been playing togetber alotbecause the
performance as ftawossly tight. lt's 4tte
amazlng that this band it not more populir,

tishow sboildbhave easly been sold out. if
It wouldn't have been a Sunday n4Wh, anid if
BiZ Flouse wsn't ptsytng, the show mg
have been'aselout. Thetrmusicis that od

VocattstGuItarlst Jim Newton's biting1lyrics
were sung wlth the. music lnstead of over to
of the music. The Sons'uons sutrt outuIYf
and build to orgasmk etoctrkc mantra. hï
intense, sornetmes repethlve soutid ls a bit
too scary for some, but their powenhotase
rhythms reatly soünd fantastic live.

Their tene first tP was great, and the
music tbey crank oSt sounded evon botter
tive. It probably helpod that.youcoeul fet
thefflusic reverbermting througt your body
at umpteen decibets. After is show lm now
a btglaf and kdoostséeomto mater rnuch
that my ears are stili rlnglng...

YOU'VE NEyER TASTED A
CINNAMQN4 BUN UNLES8$

M TS A (0 0Y 000
Each of our cinnamion buns la hand ng raleorm
fresh doug, loaded wth cinnarno, bakd omm-
fresh, #mheN sed to you piping hot wtth a cr.aty

bing or cream choese gazs UiW la aur. f0
L;idazzte yur faste budst


